Landscape evolution in the eastern Mojave Desert is recorded by sys1ematic changes in Pliocene to latest Pleistocene volcanic: land· forms that show discrete periods of eolian deposition, surface stabilization, drainage-network expansion, and erosion on basaltic lava nows. These processes are documented by K·Ar dating in conjunction with morphometric, sedimentologic. pedologic, and geophysica1 studies. Lava-Dow surfaces are composed of constructional bedrock highs and accretionary eolian mantles with overlying stone pave--ments. The stratigrapby of these mantles records episodic, climaticaJJy induced influxes of eolian rmes derived from playa floors and distal piedmont regions. 1De relative proportions of mantle and exposed bedrock vary with flowage, and Dows between 0.25 and 0.7S m.y. old support the most extensive eolian mantle and pavement reflecting landscape stability. Drainage networks evolve on nows by (1) rapid initial extension, (2) maximum extension and elaboration, and (3) abstraction of drainage. Increases in bedrock exposures and erosion of the eolian mantle on Oows > 0.70 m.y. old coincide with maximum drainage extension and significant changes in soil and hydrologic properties within this mantle. Increasing the content of pedogenic clay and CaC0 3 causes the accretionary mantle's penneability to decr,ease; decreased mantle permeability promotes increased runoff, surface erosion, and drainage development. In the late Cenozoic. landscape evolution of lava nows, four major stages reneet variations in land· scape stability that are contTOlled by the impact of episodic influxes of eolian fmes and increasing soi1-profile development on infiltration· runoff properties of the Dow surfaces.
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INTRODUcnON
The morphology of volcanic landforms is used as a basis for the classification of volcanic activity (IUttmann, 1962; lUtter, 1978) and for interpretations of the styles and rates of volcanic eruptions (Wood, 1980) . Few studies, however, use volcanic landforms to interpret types, rates, and magnitudes of the surficial processes that modify volcanic forms. Basaltic lava Dows form rapidly, are datable by K·Ar analysis, and have original constructional swfactS. Rates at which long-term surficial processes modify these volcanic landforms can thus be measured by analyzing several lava Dows of similar origin and composition but of significantly different ages and by comparing surface morphologic differeDCeS between floM of different ages.
The late Cenozoic Cima volcanic field in the eastern Mojave Desert of California provides an excellent setting for studying long~term landscape evolution. This field contains K-Ar-dated basalt flows that range in age from late Miocene to latest Pleistocene (Dohreowend and others, 1984a; Turrin and other.; , 1984) and that are mainly spatially separated and do not overlap (Fig. I) . The fl ows were erupted into an environment of long-term erosion {Dohrenwend and others, 1984b); therefore, many flow surfaces have remained subaerially exposed since eruption. The Dow surfaces have developed accretionary mantles of coarse deposits composed of weathered and colluviated bedrock (here referred to as "rubble") and fine deposits of eolian origin trapped by tbe irregular flow surfaces ( Fig. 2A) .
The primary purposes of this paper are to (1) specify the properties of bedrock constructional forms, drainage networks, and accretionary mantles developed on lava-flow surfaces in the Cima volcanic field, (2) elucidate long-term surficial processes that have shaped these flow surfaces. and (3) develop an evolutionary sequence for the landscapes on late Cenozoic basaltic lava flows in the Mojave Desen.
METHODOWGY
Detailed morphologic transects on ten K-Ar-dated flows bave been combined with photogeologic interpretations and photogrammetric analyses, field and laboratory analyses of soils, and seismic-refraction profiles to characterize tbe morphology of late Cenozoic lava flows and to measure rates and types of long-term geomorphic processes. Morphologic measurements were made within representative areas on K-Ar~ted flow surfaces. Mesoform parameter.;-tbat is, constructional relief, constructional form (small landforms such as pressure ridges developed on the flows during the eruption) frequency, drainage line frequency, percentage of surfaces covered by stone pavements-were measured whenever these Additional material for this article may be secured free of charge by requesting Supplementary Data 85-30 from the GSA Documents Secretary.
turbidite. Turbidites are common on the continental rise below the study area (Piper, 1975; Stow, 1981) , although we have insufficient core coverage to demonstrate any specific correlatioDS. Hampton (1972) , on theoretical grounds, predicted that some subaqueous debris flows sbou1d transform into turbidity currents. Our study area may record a transition from slumping through debris flows to turbidity currents, as be proposed.
Age and Cause of the Sliding and Debris Flows Sediment units 1 and 2 overlie the disturbed woes, and u.nit 1 overlies the steplike slide scarps. Unit 2 was probably geneticaUy related to the sliding and may have accumulated very rapidly. The resedimented shell dated at 12,000 yr B.P. (core I, unit 3) places a maximum age OD the sliding, whereas tbe faunal change near the base of unit] dated between 5000 and 8500 yr B.P. by Hill (1981) provicks a minimum age.
Seismic-reflection profl1es show that disturbed-sedi ment woes and sliding of surface sediment are not frequent events within tbe stratigraphic sequence of tbe study area. The slide...<fetachment scarps and the disturbed zones are both surface fealwes, which are usually covered by < 2 m of younger sediment that, although found in cores, is generally not detc:cta.ble on 3.5-kHz profiles. Bedding-plane slides occur over an area of at least 50
x 50 km, in water depths of 800 to 2.500 m, and on gradients as low as 2.5°. Preliminary geotechnical analysis of cores (E. Hivon and K. Moran, 1984, personal commun.) shows that under static conditions the sea·bed sediments are stable on slopes in excess of 15°. This sliding is, therefore.
not the result of oversteepening by valley undercutting. The waler depth of the slides indicates that they are not triggered by eyclic loading by storm waves on the upper slope. Altbougb Hill and otheB (1983) suggested that creep may lead 10 sediment detachment, there is no apparent reason for this process to be restricted in time and space. and evidence for active creep is seen at only one locality (Fig. 5 ). The sliding, consequently, is most probably seismically triggered. The continental margin off eastern Canada is an area of rare lar~magnitude earthquakes (Basham and Adams, 1982) . The geographic extent of sediment slides in the Vernl! Canyon area is similar to that around the 1929 Grand Banks eartbquake epicenter (Piper and others. 1985) , suggesting that the two earthquakes tbat triggered the slides were of similar magnitude.
CONCLUSIONS
Berweeo 5000 and 12,000 yr B.P., alorge earthquake appeal' to bave caused widespread surface sediment failwe over an area 50 km by 50 km 00 the Scotian Slope west of Verrill Canyon. The upper 1()-20 m of sediment failed over large areas,leaving steplike escarpments. Much of this sediment formed two acoustically distinct disturbed·sediment zones that thin downslope. Rotational slumping involving litlle downslope transpon was probably the dominant mechanism, although some true debris-flow deposits occur distally. Turbidity currents developed from these debris flows and seamed the lower parts of the debris Dows and the sea bed beyond them. Field data on bedrock exposure and areal extent of accretionary mantJes were supplemented by measurements made with a digital planimeter-Videoplan computer system from the same aerial pbotogra phs. Soil profiles were examined in pits excavated on the mOSt level and stable pans of accretionary mantles on dated lava flows. The soils were described primarily according to the lerminology of the Soil Survey Manual (Soil Survey Staff, 1951 ) . Samples from eacb borizoo were ooUected for analysis of soil panicle-size distnbutioo.
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Seismic-refraction profiles were measured on four flows. Each refraction line consisted of a forward and a reverse cod-shot with each shot point located at a distance from the end of the line equal to the geopbone separation distance. P-wave traveltimes were recorded using a 12-geopbone line and an EG & G GeoMetric/Nimbus 12JOF Signal Enhancement seismograph. Data were analyzed using the standard slopeintercept analysis method The P-wave traveltimes were ploned against sbot-geophone distances, and straight-line segments were fitted to the data to calculate depths to refractors and P-wave velocities of the refracting median.
GEOLOGIC SETTING AND GEOMETRY OF THE CIMA BASALT FLOWS
The eima volcanic field oootai05 -40 basaltic cones and > 60 ass0-ciated lava Dows that collectively cover -150 km 2 of pedimented preTertiary crystalline rocks and thick deposits of Tertiary gravels ( Fig. 1 ) (Dobrenwend and others, 1984a) . The Dows are 100 to 1,700 m wide, 700 to 9,100 m long, and range from rough and essentially unmodified younger flows to smooth, bighly modified older flows (Fig. 2) from -3% to 6% with a mean gradient of 4.5% (Dobrenwend and othe", 1984a) . Morpbological measurements and comparisons of Dow-surface morphology were li.mited to tbe elongate flows, because they show the strongest morpbological cbanges with time, (Fig. 2 ) and probably they bad relatively similar initial Dow morpbologies. ' "
GEOMORPHOLOGY OF LATE CENOZOIC
. . (Fig. 4b) . Values of drainage density for late to mid-Pleistocene flows increase rapidly and are nearly constant for early Pleistocene flows (Fig. 4b) .
Factors such as original flow morphology, {Jow width, subOow paJe<r topography. and proximity of volcanic vents influence flow-surface morphology and can cause apparent exceptions 10 the general trends. The relations between landform morpbology and fl owage are considered general trends; consequently, some flow surfaces in the Cima field deviate significantly from the trends described above (see flow m4 to Table 1 ).
I Radiometric ages used in this paper are from Dohrenwend and others (1984a) . In tbe interests of readability, age ranges are usually given without the CUSIOmary error estimates. For the exact radiometric ages upon which these approximate age ranges are based.. refer to 
Accretionary Mantles Developed on Quaternary Flows
Accretionary mantles developed on basalt flows of the Cima volcanic field, defined primarily on the basis of exposures in 15 soil pits, are composed of 3 general stratigraphic units: (I) a basal rubble zone of angular to subangular basalt clasts derived predominantly from the underlying basalt Dow in a matrix of fine sands and silts, (2) an overlying layer composed dominantly of fine sand and silt derived from eolian sources (Figs. 5, 6) and (3) a thin upper layer of basalt clasts forming a stone pavement (Fig. 6) . The most laterally continuous exposure of these units can be observed in the lower part of a 25-m long, 2-m deep backhoe trench that has been cut into the surface of Dow r2, 0.70 ± 0.06 m.y. (Figs. I , 7; Table A)'. In contrast to most of the Dow surfaa:s in the Cima field, several layers of tephra erupted from a late Pleistocene cone 0.5 km windward of the trench site have buried the accretionary mantle. The uppermost part of tbe buried accretionary mantle is a stone pavement with varnisbed clasts similar to subaerially exposed pavements 00 flow surfaces of comparable age. Underlying the stone pavement is a 0.9-m-thick layer of eolian fin e sand and silt in which a wel1-developed soil bas formed 
, ,2-. ~:. -~nit 3 -tephra' , • " To define the subsurface geometry of the accretionary mantle, seismic-refraction measurements adjacent to the trench on flow r2 were used to calibrate the seismic characteristics of the accretionary mantle and 'be underlyin8 basal, Dow. Velocity-depth profiles for six overlapping '.0 seismic lines 00 flow r2 were drawn parallel to the trench and perpendicular to the flow direction (Fig. 8) Owing ' 0 the inpene'rable nature of the basal rubble zone, only the uppermost few centimetres have been observed in the soil pits. These exposures show basalt c1asts in a matrix of fine sediment Seismic studies on Dow r2 suppon these limited observations. Using the equation of Tel- ford and other. (1976) and assuming the middle layersboWD in Figure 8 is composed of basaI,-cias, rubble in a malrix of fine sand and siJ~ we estimate the range in porosity for the middle layer to be between 12% and 28%. den and others, 1984) . The caliche-rubble fragments are commonly well laminated and locally tbey are tens of centimetres thick. Soil profiles are degraded; hence they lack B horizon developmen~ and soil thicknesses probably exceed 0.5 m.
Successively older Dows display increasingly advanced morphologic stages of ca.1cic-horizon development that are typical of alluvial desert piedmoots in the southwestern United Slates (Gile and others, 1981). now-surface stablUtYi decreased weathering t coUuvlaUon, and eoUan deposition; lncreased 
Maximal development of tbe B horizon is

GEOMORPmC EVOLUTION OF VOLCANIC FLOW SURFACES
The sequence of dated basalt flows of the Cima volcanic field provides an opponuniry to examine landscape evolution by representing time via spatially distinct dated volcanic flows; this is referred to as substituting space for time (Bull, 1975; Scbumm, 1977) . This approacb seems appropriate for analysis of the Cima lava Dows, because (1) tbe petrography and major element chemistry of the flows do not vary significantly, (2) tectonic activity bas been minimal, and (3) base level bas not cbanged significantly during the Quaternary (Dohrenwend and othe"" 1984 .. 1984b) . Within the framework of past changes in climate, a Changing variable through time, the lava-flow surfaces at Cima show systematic changes with increasing age (Figs. 2, 3 , 4) and, as described below, are affected by climatic fluctuations.
A
The evolution of a single flow surface during latest Cenozoic time is cbaracterized by four major stages of landscape evolution and flow-surface modification (Table 4) . Eacb slage represents a period of time when different combinations of surficial processes dominated flow-surface modification (Fig. 9 ). These stages are useful indicato'" of approximate age for elongate lava flows, but it is imponant to note that each stage is not limited to a discrete time interval. RAther, these stages overlap in time, and this overlap is tbe result of variations in ongina] flow morphology. eoliansediment Dux, local topographic environment, and local base level
Evolution of Accretionary Mantles: Role of Weathering and Eolian Deposition
The rubble zone at the base of the acx:retionary mantle is interpreted to be a combination of original Dow-surface rubble (primary rubble) and locally derived basaltic colluvium (second.ary rubble). Blocks of flow rock derived from constructional highs are moved into topographic lows by mass wasting and other slope processes. These processes and the infilling of topographic lows with eolian tines reduce the area of exposed bedrock (Figs. 2, 3) ; consequently, rubble souroe areas and the potential energy available for rubble movement decrease. Most secondary contnbutions to the rubble zone thus most likely occur during the early stages of flow· surface modification but prior to significant infilling of topographic lows.
Examinations of bedrock outcrops on younger flow surfaces suggest that mechanical weathering forms most secondary rubble. Field observations and soils data show that significant amounts of eolian fine sand, sill, clay, and soluble salts accumulate in the fractures and vesicles of the basaltic flow rock (Fig. 10 ). These eolian tines are similar to the tine sand and silt fractions of the accretionary mantles, and high pH values of fines in the mantles indicate high salt concentrations, which are conducive for salt weathering aod formation of second.ary rubble (Cooke and Warren, 1973) . Studies such as those by Lanman (1973) and Petmon (1980) suggest that the probably sources of the salts and eolian materials on the volcanic flows are large playas and d.istaJ piedmoDt areas located upwind from the Cima volcanic field. Episodic eolian events probably bave also supplied the large quantities of salt necessary for mechanical weathering of flow rock.
The mantle of fine sand, silt, aod c1a y above the rubble woe also is inferred to be of eolian origin on the basis of grain size and sorting properties \Wells and othe", 1984a), as weU as the presence of abundant quartz sediment, which indicates sources other than basalt The majority of mantle sediments are <0.125 mm (3<1», are extremely weU sorted, and are similar to the grain-<ize distnbutions of desen dust (pewe and oth..., 1981). Mantle sediments are two times ~ than desen dust, bowever.
which probably reflects proximity to source areas, as weU as local saltating loads.
The presence of 1.0-to 2.7-m-tbick accretionary mantles with abundant eolian materials on basalt Oows suggests that Dows are effective eolian traps (Figs. 6, 7, 8 ). The accumulation of eolian material on How surfaces is due to (1) high initial surface roughness that causes local reductions in near-surface wind velocities and concomitant deposition of fines and (2) extremely higb initial permeability of Hows that combines with surface roughness to inhibit surface runoff and fluvial erosion of the trapped silt Deposition of wind-blown panicles at Amboy Crater, California, is greater 00 lava Dows than on adjacent alluvial plains (Greeley and J versen, 1981) , Flow surfaces trap eolian detritus until the surface roughness of the flow is reduced to that of the surrounding terrain (Greeley and Iversen, 1981) . How surfaces having greater roughness and higher permeability are better eolian traps than smoother floWS; therefore, younger, relatively unmodified flows are more efficient traps for eolian fines than older, more degraded flows. Similar observations regarding the influence of surface roughness on eolian accumulations on volcanic bedrock hiUslopes bave been made by Wells and othe" (1982) aod Ford and others (1982) . The presence, however. of eolian deposits with stage 1 soils burying stage 2 and 3 soils. and in some cases stone pavements., demonstrates tlfat profoundly modified How surfaoes with extensively developed accretionary mantles can continue to trap and preserve eolian ~i~ Eolian Hux rates perhaps were sufficiently high that smoother How surfaces locally were completely buried.
Rates of eolian deposition can be only approximated from the thickness of eolian deposits on the youngest Cima flow (Fig. I. flow al l 16 ,600 ± 700 yr B.P.; Dom, 1984) . Eolian deposits in two soil pits (excluding fines filling pore spaces in the rubble zone) are greater than 0.5 m thick, and their average density is 1.65 glcm 3 . From field evidence, the lateral contnbution of eolian sediments due to water reworking is limited.. An average flux rate of 50 g/m2/yr is therefore estimated for the past 16,600
yr. An eolian unit underlying an early Holocene alluvial fan surface adjacent to Silver Lake playa, 20 kIn northwest of the Cima field, however. is estimated to bave been deposited between 10,500 and 9,500 yr B.P. (Wells and others, ] 984b). Deposition of most eolian materials on flow al also could have occurred during this time period, which wou1d result in an average Hux rate of -800 g/m2/yr, considerably faster than modem Hux rates of 40 to 200 g/m2/yr that were measured for desert areas of Arizona, New Mexico, and Israel by Pewe and othe" (1981) , Gile and others (1981), and Yaalon and Ganor (1975) , respectively. Given the average thickness of eolian mantles on late to mid-Pleistocene flows (Table 3 ) and the modern flux rates and derived influx rates, these mantles could bave been deposited over periods of 10 3 to 10' yr.
The occurrence of young stage] soils developed in eolian mantles on lava Oows less than 0.14 m.y. old and the burial of stage 2 and stage 3 soils on most older lava flows., however, argue against oonstant flux rates. For example, under constant flux-rate conditions, eolian mantles theoretically could have developed on the O.l4-m.y. How within 0.04 m.y. of How emplacemen~ and pedogenic processes would bave produced significantly better-developed soils than those that actually occur on this flow. It thus is more Hkely that (I) mantles on the younger «0.15 m.y.) Cima Hows were formed during the same shorHime interval (latest Pleistocene or early Holocene) under extremely higb eolian Hux rates and (2) the eolian Dux rates during the late Pleistocene were so low that significant eolian mantles could not accumulate on Hows extruded between 0.015 and 0.15 m.y. ago. Accretionary mantles on Hows between 0.25 and 0.65 m.y. typically SU!>, pon stage 2 soils that are buried by stage I soils, moreover, this suggests that at least one additional eolian depositional episode bas occurred sinoe the formation of the deposits in which stage 2 profiles are developed. This latest eolian episode is inferred to represent the early Holocene event documented near Silver Lake playa \Wells and oth=, 1984b).
We propose a process-response model based on episodic, rapid influxes of eolian material to explain the formation of eolian mantles. This model emphasizes that the timing of lava-flow eruptions relative to the timing of episodes of high eolian flux is a primary constraint on eolian deposition, soil development, and flow-surfa.ce modification in the Cima volcanic field. Shan duration, high eolian flux rates might have been caused by intermittent produetion and limited availability of fines for eolian transpon. Playa Hoo" and distal piedmont areas, the most likely primary sources of eolian fines, were episodically exposed during interpluvials of the Quaternary. Eolian sediment would probably have been most available wben loose fine sediment was exposed on the dry lake floors and surrounding beaches immediately following the disappearance of the pluvial lakes. Such lacustrine events have been documented under a variety of bydrologic settings in the Mojave Desen (for example, Strlith, 1978; Lajoie and Robinson, 1982) . During eolian sediment production, the younger Cima Hows «0.15 m.y.) would have been mantled by eOlian deposits and would have developed similar stage 1 soils during the same time period. Older Cima Hows (0.25 to 0.65 m.y.) buried during older eolian events possessed maotles that remained exposed long enough to permit development of stage 2 soils.
DDinage Network Evolution: Long-Tenn Hydrologic Adjustments
For the majority of fluvial systems. drainage development over geologic time is inherited from older systemS and may rclIect conditions the origins of which are difficult to establisb (Leopold and oth..., 1964) . Drainage networks developed on volcanic Oows, however, originate tens of thousands of years after flow emplacement and are not influenced by previous drainage heritage. Auvial networks on flow surfaces of successive ages thus provide a time series of drainage development spanning the late Cenomic on nearly uniform lithology and on surfaces with relatively similar original morpbology.
Analyses of drainage network evolution that substitute space for time and descnbe a sequence of networks on land surfaces of different ages were presented by Glock (1932) and Rube (1952) . Leopold and othm (1964) used drainage patterns on different ages of glacial drift to demonstrate that drainage densities and frequencies increase first rapidly and then more slowly with time. Experimental flume studies (R. S. Parker. unpub. data; Schumm, 1977) documented a similar growth of drainage networks and suggested three stages of growth drainage networks: (1) an initial period of rapid extension, (2) an intermediate period of maximum extension, and (3) a final period of drainage reduction. Glock teferred to the three stages as elongation and elaboration (infilling with lower~rder streams), maximum extension, and abstraction (loss of dra.iiJage lines). In Figure II , representative drainage networks on Pliocene and Quaternary Hows illustrate: (I) initial extension of trunk drainage lines on late Pleistocene flows, (2) network extensioD by elongation and elaboration on midto early Pleistoceoe Hows, and (3) abstraetion of drainage lines on Pliocene Hows.
Changing drainage densities on progressively older flows are similar to resuJts of experimental studies in flumes and support this sequence of network evolution (Fig. 12) partly stripped soils, and they display the maximum drainage-network development (Fig. 4b) . Seismic-refraction data show that the thickest accretionary mantles (2.4 to 2.7 m) oa:ur on 0.4-and O.6-m.y. Dows (stage B of landscape -evolution sequence), whereas mantles on older flow swfaces are significantly thinner (1.0 to 1.1 m), suggesting that as much as 1.7 m of eolian fines bas been stripped from the mantles ofth ... older flows crable 2). This decrease in accretionary-mantle thickness is ooincident with the time of maximum drainage-network development on the flow surfaces. The [our major stages of t1ow-swface evolution coincide with the four major stages of soil development on the flow surfaces (Table 4) . Cbanges in the surface morpbology of the flows, sueb as relief reduction Age (10' yr )
Time (% of precIPItation) and drainage development, are related to major changes in the soil-profile development The accretionary nature of the mantles and associated soils on flow surfaces in the eima volcanic field creates a positive feedback mechanism that affects soil preservation and Oow-surface stabllity. For example, stage 4 petrocalcic bonwns are essentially impervious (Cooley and others, 1973) ; thus, progressive carbonate engulfment of increasingly thick and clay-rich B horizons on relatively stable flow surfaces greatly reduces the infiltration capacities of these surfaces. As a result, B-borizon development decreases with time, and eventually (after -0.7 m.y.) infiluation capacities are reduced to the point where surface runoff becomes widespread. Fluvial erosion on these older surfaces strips the accretionary mantle and associated soils exposing the underlying plugged carbonate horizons and bedrock. One possible explanation for maximum drainage extension occurring OD the early Pleistocene flow surfaces may be related to the impact of soil-profile development and time. Pedogenesis progres· sively changes the near-surface hydrology (infiltration) which causes re· gionally stable pervious landscapes to evolve into regionally unstable impervious landscapes on flow surfaces. These attendant changes in geomorphic processes operating on flow surfaces cause a succession of changes in Oow-surfac:e stability and morphology. The stability of flow surfaces Dot only depends upon evolutionary changes in geomorphic processes but is influenced also by episodic climatically controlled factors such as the influx of eolian fmes. flow-surface stability depends on processes intrinsic to the Dow surface, such as weathering and mass wasting of flow-rock outcrops. and the infilling of topograpbic lows. In addition, stability depends upon the timing of flow emplacement and the duration of subaerial exposure of the flow surface relative to the timing of episodes of high eolian Dux. Late Pleistocene flows probably have been exposed to one major eolian depositional episode; middle Pleistocene flows probably have been exposed to at least two such events. The multiple eolian events are at least partly responsible for the strong differences in Dow-surface morphology and soil development on flows 0.14 m.y. and younger and flows 0.25 m.y. and older.
INTRODUCTION
Resinous substances have been reported from rocks as old as Carb0-niferous (Langenheim, 1969), but not until the Late Cretaceous did amberproducing plants flourish. Cretaceous amber is best known from localities in North America, ranging from Greenland and Arctic Alaska to central Canada, the A tlantic Coastal Pla.in, and various mid-continent locations (Langenheim & Beck, 1968; McAlpine and Martin, 1969; Brougbton, 1974) . Although many of these deposits consist of amber that was transported by moving water from the original source area, quantities of fossil resin may be quite large; nearly 1,000 kg of amber was collected from the beaches of Cedar Lake, Manitoba, between 1895 and 1937. More commonly, amber occurs as scattered noowes in coal seams or silty sediment The laner mooe of occurrence reflects the very low specific gravity of plant resins, which causes even large lumps to remain in transit until they reach very calm depositionaJ environments.
The botanica1 origin of these relatively old resins is not wen understood. For many years, scientists accepted the views put forth in the late 19th cenrury tbat amber from Europe: was produced by a single species of pine. Pinus su.ccinifera. wbicb secreted vast quantities of resin after foreslS of the Baltic area became infected with disease (Con wentz, 1890 (Con wentz, , 1896 . Later workers suggested tbat resin secretioD represented metabolic leftovers from primitive trees tbat had not yet developed efficient biochemical pathways. In recent yean, the notion of a single species of "amber pine" has been discarded, as has tbe concept that amber production reswted G<ological Society of America Bulletin, ' . 96, p. 1530-1536, 5 figs . • December 1985. from disease. Indeed, modem resin-secreting plants typically show the greatest production coming from the healthiest trees (Langenheim, 1969) . The prevailing contemporary view is that resin secretion provides an important mechanism for sealing bark wounds and inhibiting attack by insects and herbivores. As these forms of environmental stress are most intense in tropical areas, amber production is most likely to occur in regions baving wanD, humid climates.
The accumulation of data from North American Cretaceous amber deposits suggests that the probable sources were conifers belonging to the Araucariaceae and Taxodiaceae. The Pinaceae may have been resin CODtnbutors in some locations (Langenh~ 1969) . The Araucariaceae have been considered because these primitive trees were important elements of Mesozoic forests and because the surviving Agathis genus is an important modern source of copal resin in New Zealand and the South Pacific. By !.he Late Cretaceous, bowever, members of this group were less abundant in North America than were the Taxodiaceae, wbich include various members of the redwood and cypress families.
Altbough millions of kilograms of Eocene amber have been gathered from the Baltic Coast of Denmark and Russia, early Tertiary ILlIlber ~ conspicuously scarce in North America. Despite the great abundance of European amber, its origin is not well understood because the deposits are so difficult to interpret. Eocene amber nodules are found washed up on the modem coast, in Pleistocene glacial sediments, and in Oligocene beach sands. These mooes of occurrence eliminate the possibility of c:.xamini.ng associated plant fossils or stratigraphic evidence, and the only avenue of study comes from the presence of insects, ponen, and fragments of plant tissue preserved as inclusions within the resin. Results of many decades of Baltic amber research were compiled by Lamon (1978) . Altbough no amber younger than mid-Eocene bas been descnbed from North America., abundant amber 0CCUl'S in Oligocene-Miocene sediments of Central America. Oligocene beds of the Dominica.n Republic at present constitute the world's largest source of gem-quality amber, with a proouction record that dates back many centuries; local residents presented Columbus with a neckJace of amber beads to welrome his arrival in tbe New World. Other amber deposits occur in Mexico, Haiti, Colombi~ Cbile, and Ecuador (Langenbeim, 1969) . Late Tertiary ILlIlber from <qua-toriallatitudes is strikingly different in botanical origin from older amber. These young resins come from flowering plants rather than conifers, and tbe deposits commonly occur in regions wbere resin-producing plants still survive.
The existence of two fundamentally different categories of amber widely separated in age reflects a puzzling evolutionary record for the plant kingdom, because the tendency to proouce copious quantities of resin bas developed in several unrelated groups of plants. Although ILlIlber research historically bas been directed at deposits that contain great amounts of resin, from an evolutionary viewpoint the most significant sites for study are deposits that formed during periods when the early coniferous amber forests were dying out and later wben new resin-prooucing plant communities appeared. IdeaUy, these sediments should contain plant remains and
